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i s te ·'allaeh, Ltl Librnrian 
Lou'<>iana State U ·vars ty 
ton Ro1 e 3, Loutsiana. 
e r te: 
ct er 21, 1958 
I have r ce ved u carbon coy of uth's letter toy u rd"ng the 
o.ei il t nf hnld n~ tho Cha ter ' n Annual 1eot'n in Ch, el H 11. ro 
t •s enswar h vo tho imoress on tbat ma. not hevc en clear in , 
letter to you . I may be ,jur,pim: the gun in wr tin, you before :r cet the role 
ictu .. e ut nc I m le ,1.n her on Friday ond l · n to be ne ab 1t ten 
th u ht t mi t be boot I cl . red th:t~ up :n ·r. 
efore I wrote you in S ptember., tho libra ., taff d scw·scd · 1h 
we ould invite t,he Chapter here . The ,cnoral opinion ( th wi ch rce) 
was that in view of Erv ' s interc~t in attendin, a meet n wo woul issue n 
invitation for tho Annual Mooting H' the Executive ~ard recono ' der d meeting 
, in iew erk and changed the 1 c tion to t e S01.1theast. Ho vor, all folt 
th t an info al et n,.,. rould et ttle f any reeponsa, 10 ld not be icrt 
rv• s tim , and th t e could not afford to op nd the t · e ry t ke 
the rr ngeroent for such n inforrnnl r:ieot ne. 
I have just discu sed the motter with them a-an in ew of Ruth ' s 
letter and they st 11 have the ea.me view. Since it appe rt th~t Ruth and 
Stanley are in a ,rearnent on the Annual J•eeting being held in ew vork, I 
seo 1 int in rai. in , the quo ti n of meeting in Ch pal f ill th th. · 
entire memberr.hip as our ro o 1 w M only in regard to the Annu 1 eet · n~. 
I ho e thiners re ·o rig alon { 11 th you- mey bo • lJ ee you in 
Chico o . 
cc: 
incorcly, 
ary • Oliver 
Low Librarian 
I 
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